## 2020 - 2021 CALENDAR

### AUGUST
- **17-21** District / Building Meetings & Professional Development
- **24** First Day of School for Grades 1-12
- **31** First Day of School for Preschool & Kindergarten

### SEPTEMBER
- **7** No School - Labor Day

### OCTOBER
- **12** No School - Professional Development

### NOVEMBER
- **23** No School - Professional Development
- **24** Evening Parent-Teacher Conferences
- **25-27** No School - Thanksgiving Break

### DECEMBER
- **23-31** No School - Christmas Break

### JANUARY
- **18** No School - Martin Luther King Jr. Day

### FEBRUARY
- **15** No School - Professional Development
- **15-19** No School - Spring Break

### MARCH
- **20** Last Day of School
- **21** Professional Development / Close Out
- **23** Graduation
- **31** Memorial Day

### APRIL
- **2** No School - Good Friday
- **24** Easter

### MAY
- **20** Last Day of School
- **21** Professional Development / Close Out
- **23** Graduation
- **31** Memorial Day

### JUNE
- **1st** August 31, 2020 - November 6, 2020  
  48 Days
- **2nd** November 9, 2020 - February 19, 2021  
  60 Days
- **3rd** February 22, 2021 - May 20, 2021  
  58 Days

### VWECC TRIMESTER GRADING PERIODS
- **1st** August 31, 2020 - November 6, 2020  
  48 Days
- **2nd** November 9, 2020 - February 19, 2021  
  60 Days
- **3rd** February 22, 2021 - May 20, 2021  
  58 Days

### VWES & VWMS TRIMESTER GRADING PERIODS
- **1st** August 24, 2020 - November 6, 2020  
  53 Days
- **2nd** November 9, 2020 - February 19, 2021  
  60 Days
- **3rd** February 22, 2021 - May 20, 2021  
  58 Days

### VWHS 9 WEEK GRADING PERIODS
- **1st** August 24, 2020 - October 16, 2020  
  38 Days
- **2nd** October 19, 2020 - December 22, 2020  
  42 Days
- **3rd** January 4, 2021 - March 12, 2021  
  48 Days
- **4th** March 22, 2021 - May 20, 2021  
  43 Days

### MAKE UP DAYS
- **Monday, May 24, 2021**
- **Tuesday, May 25, 2021**
- **Wednesday, May 26, 2021**
- **Thursday, May 27, 2021**
- **Friday, May 28, 2021**
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